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necessarilyreturn to the samelocality in which they have nested
before.

It is evident that the presenceor absenceof Waxwings in a
givenlocality is due to the abundanceor lack of a supplyof the
berry or fruit that forms the lnajor part of their food. A later
experiencein the vicinity of Bozeman, Montana, confirmsthis.
During the summerof 1908 there were no Waxwlngsthat I observedin the vicinity of Bozeman. The next year, however,they
appeared in June and xvereabuudant throughout the summer.
During this time I foundtwo Waxxvingnestsin shadetreesalong
the streetsof Bozemanand eouhldoubtlesshave foundmany if I
had had time for search. In this regionthe serviceberry (Amela•chiefalnifolia)formsthe principalartleleof food. This berrywas
very abundantaboutBozemanin 1909and eorrespondlngly
scarce
in 1908. During the summerof 1910, in a few short visits to
Bozeman,I again found Waxwlngsquite commonand service
berriesfairly abundant.
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Fao• all written acc6untsit appearsthat the Acadian,or Sawwhet, Owl (Cryptoglauxacadia acadia) is generallyregardedas a
resident wherever found cr that, if it lnigrates at all, it is but
slightly and the movementis limited to the northern and southern
extremesof its range. This view is reflectedby the citations from
the following authors.
Wilson. "This speciesis a general'and constant inhabitant
of the Middle

and Northern

States." •

A. K. Fisher. "The speciesis not mlgratc,
ry but is more or
lessof an irregularwandererin its searchfor food (luring the fall
and winter."
• Wilson.
• Fisher.
1893,

161.

•

American Ornithology.
Bredvet ed., 1840, 310.
Hawks and Owls of the United States in Their Relation to Agriculture,
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Coues. "Fitted to endure great cold, it is resident in our
northern

districts."

1

Bendire. "It is a constantresident throughoutthe greater
portion of its range within the United States,only migrating from
its morenorthernbreedinggroundsand passingthe winter mMnly
in the Middle
numbers."

Nuttall.

States where it is met with at times in considerable

2

"In

the United States it is not uncommon as far s6uth

as Pennsylvaniaand New Jerseywhere it is resident."3
Other authorities could be quoted but the above is sufficientto
show the general trend of opinion on this subject. Some of our
late experiences,however, in southern Ontario and adjoining
territory, have causedus to alter our mind on the residentialstatus
of this speciesand we believethat it migratesmoreextensivelyand
generallythan has heretoforebeen supposed.
The fact is, that our recent observationsat Point Pelee have
induced us to believe, that in resident species,migration is the
rule with its componentindividuals rather than the exception.
The mere accident that the northern limit of the winter range

overlapsthe southernlimit of the summerrangeis no indication
that migrationis not the fixed habit of every individual of the
specieseven though the movementis not observable,becauseas
summer birds leave and winter ones from the north come in, the

averagepopulation remainsunchangedand the movement therefore unnoticed.

The first indication we receivedof any strong migratory movement in this specieswas when W. E. Saundersof London, Ont.,
received word from Mr. Tripp of Forest, Ont., of a migration
disaster on the shores of Lake Huron, October 18, 1906. His
investigationof this occurrencewas reported in 'The Auk'. 4 He
discoveredthe shore of the lake in the vieinlty of Port Franks
covered with the water-washed

bodies of birds that had been over-

whelmedin a storm, likely while crossingthe lake; and thoughhe
Coues.
Bendire.

Birds of the Northwest,
Life Histories of North

1874, 316.
American Birds,

Nuttall.
A Popular Handbook of the Ornithology
Chamberlain ed., Vol. I, 1872,
Saunders.
Auk, 1907, 108-110.

Vol. I, 1892., 350,
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coveredbut a small portion of the affectedterritory and did not
touchuponits worstpart, he counted1845deadbirdsin two miles
of shore. Here was evidently a disasterthat overcamea large
movementof mixedmigrantsbut the salientfact in this connection
is, that he counted 24 Saw-whetOwls among the debris. Mr.
Saundersis, and has been for the last twenty-five years, a most
keen and enthusiasticfield worker,but in summingup his experience with the species,says: "The Saw-whets were a surprise.
They are rare in western Ontario, and one sees them only at
intervals of many years, evidently they were migrating in considerable numbers."

A statement elicited from the captain of the fish boat'Louise'
of Sandusky, Ohio, bears very closely upon this subject. He
says, that about October 10, 1903, when on the steamer'Helena,'
off Little Duck Islands, Lake Huron, he saw a large migration of
small owls and that many of them lit on the steamer. His description tallied very well with that of this speciesand there is
the probabilitythat it was a relay of this samemigrationthat was
so hardly used in 1906.
We were unable to includethis speciesin our List of the 'Birds

of Point Pelee,'• having at the time of publication(1906-07) no
satisfactoryrecordof its occurrence
there, thoughwe had often
looked for it. In an adjacentand quite comparablestation, Long
Point, on Lake Erie and sixty miles to the east, we had heard
that Saw-whetswere at times captured in numbersby stretching
old gill nets acrossthe roadsin the woods. The birds flying down

the clear lanesbecameentangledin the meshesand thus caught.
This was receivedfrom what seemedgoodauthority and backed
by so many specimens
that we had decidedto use the expedient
in discovering
the presenceof the specieson the Point. However,
October30, 1908,Swales,while workingthe Red Cedar (Juniper
virginiana) thicketsnear the outer end of the Point discoveredthe
fresh remains of two birds of this species. Later the same day
Saunders found another in the same condition, and November 22
he found two fresh and several older remains. At the time,

seeingthe great devastationwroughtto bird life by the Cooper
• Taremet
1907-1908.

and Swales.

The
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Ontario,

Wilson

Bulletin.
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Hawks, as shownby the numerousbunchesof feathersscattered
over the ground,we attributed the fate of the Saw-whetsto this
source; but even then we could hardly help wonderingthat this
day-flyinghawk couldso successfully
hunt sucha secretivebird,
living, as it naturallywouldduringthe day, in the densemasses
of
cedarwherewe had, by repeatedobservation,beenled to suppose
a bird was safe from hawk molestation.

The mystery,however,was clearedup, to our satisfactionat
least, this last fall, October15, 1910. While lookingfor warblers
in these same red cedar thickets, Taremet discovered,by aid of
the scatteredplumage,the spotwhereanotherof theseowlshad
met an untimely fate. With this incentive,we made a careful
searchthat shortlyresultedin Swalesdiscovering
what we looked
for, half way up a smallcedarandaboutsevenfeetfromthe ground.
This he secured,but we had hardly properlypaperedthe specimen
for carryingwhen anotherwas seeneating a mouse. On finding
itself observed,it rose high up on its legs, leaned forward, and

glaredat the intruder,still holdingthe body of the mousein its
bill, exhibitingno fear and onlyevincedanxietyby followingevery
movementwith its goldeneyes. Within lessthan two hours,and
in a smallpart of the thickets,we discovered
twelveof theseowls.
We looked carefully for the young, the albifro,s plumage, but
without

success.

All birds seenwere alert and the majority in the densestred

cedarclumps. Most of themwerecloseup againstthe trunk of
their respectivetrees,and usuallyaboutsix feet from the ground,
the highestbeing about twelve feet, and the lowestfour. None
showedany fear. But one flushed,and that was only when the
tree it wasonwasjarred in our passage;eventhen it flewbut a few
yards and allowedour closeapproach. None uttered any sound
exceptthe usualowlishsnappingof the bill. We collectedwhat we
thoughtwasa moderatenumberand returnedto campfor a camera
with

which we returned

later.

We separatedon reachingthe owl groundsand in about five
minutesboth had locatedowls. Taverner immediatelyset up the
instrumentto photographhis, but the situationwasbad and a jar
of the branchit was on, frighteningthe subject,it flew away and
was not followed,but the paraphernaliawas taken over to where
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Swaleswas watchinghis specimen. The bird wasrather high up
and in the shade,and a coupleof attempts were made to get a
picture without satisfactory results. The camera was too low

to get what we wanted so we spliceddead branchesto the legs,
usingwhat waslying aroundhandyfor material. The strapsfrom
the carrying caseand field glasses,three handkerchiefs,and the
stringsof a tobaccobag furnishedthe binding materials and the
whole made an exceedinglywabbly stand, but it visibly raised
the lens to an approxi•natelevel with the bird. With this bundle
of apparatuswe again tried, and drawing clGserand closerwe got

the subjecton the plate and finally made the exposure. Having
got what we thought to be the best possibleresults, we experimented a bit to see how closethe bird would let us approach.
We got right under it by degreesand then raisedour hand until
it was even with it, and touchedthe branchat its sideupon which
it stood. Finally Swalesattempted to stroke.it on the back, but
this was morethan it wouldstandand it flew, but only a few feet,
and lit ona horizontalbranchalmostin the openand in goodlight.
The camera tripod was hurriedly restoredto its former lengthy
but wabbly condition,and with the front lenscombinationremoved

and the bellowsextendedto its farthestextent, an exposureof nine
seconds
was made. This was the only picturethat provedreally
satisfactory,being the only one in which the instrument had
remainedsteady. The seanceendedin anotherattempt to touch
the bird, and as it was gettinglate, we returnedto camp.
Throughthe night we listenedcarefullyfor the peculiarcall that
givesthe speciesits name, but without result. We were too bus3'
with our specimens
to go out the mile or so that separatedus from
the groundwherewe had foundthem, and we heardnonenearby.
The next morningwe startedout early to giveSaundersa chanceto
seethe remarkablesight, as he had beenworkinganotherpart of
the Point the 'day before. We workedthe wholeend of the Point
with great care, but exceptfor the scatteredremainsof another
tinfortunate,sawnot a signof them. They had evidentlydeparted
in the night.
We sawin all, twelvebirds; eightwerefoundby diligentsearch,
and the remainderwe just ran on to. They were all quiet and so
near the color and contour of other natural forms as to be •nost
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inconspicuous.We coveredbut a smallportionof the available
likely-lookingground,and were actively searchingnot •norethan
two hours. If our eyespickedup one quarter of thosein sight we
did well, and if the whole available territory was at that ti•ne as
denselypopulatedwith Saw-whetsas the s•nallportion we worked,
the total nmnberof this rare specieson the Point •nust have been
very great.

There were very few Aeeipitresabout this ti•ne, but there were
aeeo•npanying
the Saw-whetsquite a nmnber of Long-earedand
Short-eared0wls. Allowing for repeatedobservationof the sa•ne
individual, we saw six Long-earedand two Short-eared0wls.
Beyonddoubt, theselarger and closerelativeswere the offending
partiesas they would be hunting at night at the only time when,
in their foraging,the Saw-whetwouldbe opento attack; and it is
suggested
that it is due to the depredations
of the Long-eared0wl,
whichgenerallyhuntsthe samethickets,that this beautifullittle
owl is soregularlyrare as it is.
Here, then, are recordsof four migrational massingsof this
hitherto supposed
residentowl. It was too early in the seasonto
explaintheir gatheringas "winter wanderingin searchof food,"
and the dosetallying of all the datespoint to the conclusion
that
from the middle to the end of 0etober the Saw-whet0wls •nigrate
in considerablenumbers, but frown their nocturnal habits and
secluded habitats while en route are seldom observed.

In all

probability,too, suchnoticeablegatheringsare only to be observed
in suchplacesas at Point Peleewherea constricted•nigrationroute

})rings•nanytogetherat one time. Long Point is anotherplace
•nuehlike Peleein this regard,and the Lake Huronepisodes
likely
originatedin otherfly linesacrossthat bodyof water and of which
we as yet know nothing.

